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iNTO 1 D. P. RING

ItS HARMONY MAN

Agreed Up ry te Put Over K. 0.
Wallop dm Fisher and Pin-

chot,, Repert Says

SNYDER BEIDLEMAN
WILL quit, LEADERS SAY

Mtckey Withdrawal,
'
Seen as

Vare "Stall," Alse Near,
It Is' Said

OLIVER S AT RINGSIDE

Casey, of Pittsburgh, Acts as
Intermediary Between

Rival Camps

OenKreMmnn TC. W. Orient, rctcrnn
member of the. Heuse nt Wnshlncten
from Lancaster County, and Organ! --

tatjen leader of Central Pennsylvania.
Is nt present the leadlnr cliolce of the
anti-Fish- er and anti-Plnch- et leaders
as .the harmony' candidate for the
Republican nomination for Governer.

This Is the situation up te this time,
according te the authoritative state-
ments of one of the State leaders who
has been in close touch with the secret
conference of the organization chief
tains which began last night in the
Iftflevuc-Strntfer- d, and continued
throughout today.

The conferees here at the call of
Governer Spreiil, and including Sen-
aeor Vare, Mayer Ma-ec- . 0f Pitts-
burgh; Senater Leslie--, of Allegheny

'County ; W. Harry linker, secretary of
the State Republican Committee, anil
one or two ethera, arc withholding
the announcement of the Grlcst agree-
ment in the hope that Jehn S. Fisher
the Oliver-Grund- y candidate, may be

te withdraw.
Should Fisher, the Stnte Banking

Commissioner, withdraw, 'and his
friends say he will net, then the agree-

ment en driest might be upset In favor
t.ef Atterncygencrf.! Alter.

YTntle ' these1 conferring with Gov-

ereor Sproul are Bitting around the
council table, Geerge tf. Oliver, of
Pltsburgli, one of the principal back-

ers of .Flslicr, and the State Hanking
Commls8lenci' himself, are conferring in
another room of the hotel.

A line of communication between the
Oliver-Fish- er camp and the Sproul
leaders is being maintained by Jehn
Cancy, of Pittsburgh, a warm personal
friend of Mayer Mngee.

Three Cornered Fight Seen

In spite of the efforts te bring about
a united organization opposition te Clif-

eord Pinchot, who is already off te a
Hying start ferithe primary election of
May 16, it was stated rather definitely
by one of the lenders that the primaries
would see a thrtc-cernerc-

d light among
Griest, Fisher and Pinchot.

It was also stated that State Treas-
urer Snyder and Lieutenant Governer

' Reldleman bad already agreed te with-

draw, and that the withdrawal et
Harry A. Mackey, the Vare cundldntc,
could be expected.

The news of the Grlcst ngreement
fellows a visit yesterday of Governer
Sproul te Luncastcr, where he talked
things ever wltn mends of the Con-
gressman, lie nlwj discussed the sit-
uation with the Congressman himself
en the telephone at Washington.

Harmony negotiations anion;; the
Organization lcajlcrs opposed te Pinchot
and Fisher began with a vengeance to-
day with the arrival of Mr. Oliver, one
of the principal backers .of Flwher.

Mr. Oliver dedarcd that whiic lie wan
for Fisher for Governer, he was greatly
interested In harmony.

"It is up te Fiblier," replied Mr.
Oliver when he. was asked if the Hank-
ing Commissioner would withdraw in
the interest of harmony.

Shortly after Olher nrrlvcd at the
llellevun-Stratfer- d, uhlcb, together with
the Union League, is the fceene for the
harmony conference!, he was Joined by
('afcey, a warm personal friend of Vine,
Magee and et ether leaders of the Or-
ganisateon.

A little later Oliver and Catcy met
Fisher and the three went Inte one of
the many secret conferences nhlch nrc
being held In a last-ho- effort te bring
about harmony before the lust day
next Thursday for tiling nomination
petitions nt Harrisb'U'g.

While Fisher and Oliver were con-
ferring another conclave was being held
under the auspices of Governer Spraul.
In this conference at various times were
Senater Vare, Mayer Magee, Senater
Leslie and former Mayer Armstrong,
or nttshurgh.

Vwe "Stall" Seen
Senater Vare continued te Miggest

the candidacy of Mackey, but met with
CSnllnutd en Par Tne, Column Tbrr

WOMEN AIDING PINCHOT

State Ferester'! Friends Feel
Pleated by His Progress

Increasing sentiment among women
i"8 'op Sn,e Fstry Commissioner

llncbet for Governer was shown y

lnrcperts from Pinchot hendquur-tr- s
Real Estate TriiBt Building. A

eeclded boom if en In ten of the west-r- n

counties of the Ftute, it Is said.
. It is Pointed out thnt there Is nn
increase In support of thn forestry

in these counties aver thai
K'TCi him in H'H when hu opposed

enrese for the Henntc. '
MIsh Grace Emerly, Warren County,

'ughter of former Heimter Leuis Km-(ll- y,

Jr., has aided in forming Pinchot
organisatiens in ninny counties.
..Wellbara.fFA.U:eme"" ,w ty Mrs'.
Mry Van tfarMyhUr of, B. A. Ven

;'ieu5"'..:
atfMftCJV

.&

Today's $100
Lim'rickWinher,v

Mrs. Lenere Deyle
4405 Sansom St
- Philadelphia., .

YOUTH, KIN OF JR.,
DIES MYSTERIOUSLY

Rebert B. Roosevelt, Jr., ."found
Fatally Injured Inew Yerk.

New Yerk, April 1. (Ily A. P.)
Rebert B. Roosevelt, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rebert B. Roosevelt, et
Washington and New Yerk, and a sec-

ond cousin et the late Tlfcoderc Roese
velt, died in Knickerbocker Hospital
today of mysteriously inflicted injuries
last night in Columbus' avenue near
Eightieth street.

Police are trying te determine
whether he was the victim of an at-

tack or of nn automobile accident.
Roosevelt, who was twenty-thre- e ami

lived in Baysherc, L. I., was found
lying in the street by a patrolman. His
skull was fractured and his body lac-crat-

in a manner lch mystified
both police and surgeons who attended
him.

The nams of only one witness was
obtained, that of James Graham, who
gave his address as the Yale-Princet-

Club.
'J. he victim seemed dazed when he

was restored te consciousness and cr.uld
gic no explanation' of his Injuries.

Yeung Roosevelt wus married in Oc-
tober, 1020, te Miss Virginia Lee
Miner, daughter of Mrs. Tucker K.
Sands, of Washington and Richmond,
Virginia.

Ills grandfather was Rebert B.
Roosevelt, at one time United States
Minister te Helland,, rind he wns dis-

tantly related te Frauklin I). Roose-
velt, former Assistant Secretary of the
Navy.

MAYOR CAN NOW HEAR
CONCERTS IN HIS OFFICE

Radiophone Glea Him Chance for
Diversion Frem -- Business

When the Mayer becomes weary un
der the weight of business he will net
be required te get up from hln swivel
chair te have a little diversion that w 111

take his mind from city business cures.
The Mayer Is ill .at his home with

grip, but when he returns te his office
in City Hall he will find It equipped
with a rndlophene receiving station.
All he will have te de' will he put en
the headpiece and. "listen In" en con-
certs sent out from Newark, Pittsburgh
or ether nearby broadcasting stations.

SON RESCUES PARENTS
i. t

Carries Aged Father and Mether te
8afety In Mlllman Street Fire

William Robertsen. .clghty-ilv- c years
old, and his wife Mary were wived
from probable Hiiffocntien by their son.
Harry, in a fire that destrejed their
home, 623(1 Millmau street, shortly be-

fore C o'clock this morning. The
(fames spread te the house adjoining,
which was also destroyed, causing a
total less of about $7000.

Harry Kobertsen was awakened by
smoke. Groping his way te the front
et the house where his parents slept,
he led both te the hallway u'ftcr en-
veloping them in quilts.

"Take jour father out first," said
Mrs. Robertsen." The son carried both
te safety and then turned in an alarm.
A swift wind was blowing and fanned
the flames.

WANTED HIS LEG BACK

Cripple Says Landlady Toek It
While He Slept

.Tee BeiiMirsky's wooden leg took him
into the Second and Christian streets
police station tills morning, hut he
didn't arrive en It. lie went te get It.
He told the police his landlady, Mrs.
.Fulln Snyder, of S'W .Seuth Frent
street, had taken It from lilin Inst night
while he slept.

"She took it," snld Jee, In a mix-

ture of English ami Polish, "ns security
for a beard bill. The leg cost me .$150.
And 1 hid $10 In it before I went te
bed."

Detectives accompanied Mrs. Snyder
nnd the leg te the station house.

"He ewes me S21 for three months'
room nnd beard, she sold. "1 only
took the leg for security."

She gave It hack en orders'. .

PENN "BOW-LEGSOBJEC- T

"Knee-Lengt- h Pants" Proposal
Meets Opposition

If the plans of the sophomore class
at the University of Pennsylvania ma-
terialize, the "man with thu hlgh-wnte-

punts" will seen appear en the
campus. But he's net merely te be
lender of fashion. His mission will be
te save the students the expense of
having their trousers pressed.

Princeton I'liiversity, it was said to-

day, has ulrendy adopted the idea et
having students wear short pants en
the campus and about the college build-
ings.

The intention Is te bring about the
uearln of knickerbockers here. As
many of the students at U. or P., sold
te be the bew-ligge- d ones, have u
prejudice against "knickers," a cam-
paign will be launched te wlu them ever
te the proposed change.

AX READYJN i!IYHALL
Council Expected te Aid Warbur-ten'- s

Economy Plan
Director of Public Welfare Wat bur-

eon said tedny that he believed .Council
would approve his plan te ruluce the
number of positions iu his depart intuit .

He hopes te siiNO mere than .10,000 n

The impression nt the Citv Hall is
that the Warburton plan will meet no
serious opposition in the Council bemuse
few of Uiesi) who will lese their posl-tle-

are backed by influential pell-tlclan- s.

The most important, of the positions
affected are thebc of William I). Champ-U- u

executive secietnry of the iiiiieini
of 'Recreation, whose salary Is Ij:i0(l(l

u year; William A. Patterson, foreman
of tlie gas works and quarries nt the
Heuse of Cerrecthtu, .f 250(1 j Ldwnrd
Shel'riibcrger. stewurd of the I louse of
Correction, $2500, and Heward Welch,
vocational aud social service director,
$2300. ,,

ahk loekiHu res haytralTVSfSjIn t W Wantrt columnVTe
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MASKED BANDITS

ROD 40 IN CLUB

Four Raid Friendship Secial at
'Second St. and'Susquehanna

Ave. at Midnight
'

Members lined up,
searched one by one

Gang Flees m Aute Said te
Have Taken $200 in Cash

and.Victims' Jewelry

Four masked bandits raided the
Friendship Club, nt Second street nnd
Susquehanna avenue, a few minutes
past midnight Inst nlht, ntld robbed
forty men of 'nil their money nnd jew-

elry.
Officers of the club nreBenfhmln Ru-

binstein, of 202(1 North Frent street,
nnd "William Unrtsen, of 2030 North
Pnletherp street. Rubinstein could net
be found te discuss the hejd-u- p nnd
Hansen declared that the robbers get
only about $200 in cash nnd several
hundred dollars' wertii of jewelry.

The police of the Fourth and Yerk
streets station, who were notified of
the held-ii- pj nre investigating n report
thnthe amount taken was much larger
and that one member Inst $300 in ensh

besides a diamond stickpin and a dia-

mond ring. ' N f
The clubrooms are ever n storage

warehouse, nnd reached by climbing
several fllshts of rickety stairs. Mem
bers nre admitted by slvlns secret
ring en the electric bell nt the front
doer, when a "lookout" appears, and
If the nppllcants ure approved, lets
them In.

Three Remained in Street
The four masked men who entered the

club left three companions en the
street, one at the wheel of a teurln?
car thev had msed, the ethers posted

i iiVti. 'mwc,a distdnce !,,,, ,UvisieIl tIle 8tnteftfuvii utrppt
The police hnve net learned hew the

robbers managed te get by the man
en the doer. Apparently the lender
of the gang, described by Hansen ns a
coer voting man with a white mask
ever his face, knew the secret ring.
The four men said te have over-
powered the lookout en the first fleer
and kept him under guard while they
were robbing the club members.

On the second fleer, when the leader
and his crowd sheu'dercd (nte the room,

I

fnrtv In the nlnce were lined
against a wall.. Then one by

they were ordered te the center of the
room, where ..the lender "efr ilia gang
stripped them elenn-- ef money and vnlu-eble- s.

,

Fled In Automobile
It took only a few minutes te "clean

out" every in the big room, and
then the robbers made a hasty

-- ... f tfmlt tiitttilint tstinaln
ne en gunrd In the roemr covering the I

fricriitpned members with a revolver.
until all were safely downstairs when
he ran after them. The gang called
In their eufide "lookouts" and piled
into the automobile. . witinut ei n

.

minute. The machine sped away just
as mcinDcrs ei uie iuu uuiniiis
nnd Intn lllO Street

Officers of the club claimed that the
organization Is a pure'y "social" one,
and no gambling permitted there. The
police Investigating a rumor thnt
a big crap game was in pregre, how-

ever.

HELD UNDER MANN ACT

.Husband Premises te "Make It In-

teresting" for Camp Dlx Soldier
Charged with violation of tlie Munn

White Slave Act, Frank Mnlene, 2:W2

East Hareld street, was held iu $1500
bail for the Federal Grand Jury today
by United States Commissioner Manle .

Special Agent Shuey, who arrested
Mnlene nt Cninp Di, where he had
joined the army, charged that Mulenc
took a married woman from this city
te Newark. October 5. The husband
of the woman, Stephen S. Helvcrben,
Arcadia street Cumberland,

against Mulenc and premised te
make things fiitcrcstlng for him.

GERTRUDE PAGE IS DEAD

Enalish Auther Succumbs te Heart
i RhodesiaAttack III '

'inilen. Anrll 3. (l.v a.iwutiuuia, '
Gertrude Page. Knglish author, Is (leadI

at Salisbury, Rhodesia. Heart failure
wus the cause ei ueniii. "f P ""
wife of Gcefge Alexander I'ebbin.
iu her work as a neveiisi leuuneu uer
inuinc-i-i r. .... .... . ,.

was this
cein.n tte.l

She WTOte several wiuvij ri'" nu.rn"
among tliem "Paddy, tile Next Best
Thing." which was dramatized and bus, ce

been produced in New erk.

LIM'RICK CHECK

spring weather
sV u hlng en out of the

'W . rim" K'lH te inform ou
foitunnte

Se?t the
iCdred-della- r Llu.'rlck

rlMVml that's iust the way Mrs. Lenere
4105 Sansom street, lggercd

Deve
i wl. rang the doeibe'l and wills

neied he geiUle message Inte her ear.
fti was grey, the pavements wet

venthewasdank, dueten
decent and rainfall.

Her completed Llm'rlck is as fel- -

J0W":
LIM'RICK NO. IS

When first 'e M spring In the air.
Ven of tie beusfs lu their Inlr.

Anil "lie birds In their bowers
And the buds an' the Ij'jwers
coal man can keep his het-ai- r,

Mrs. Deyle only n few of
last j ear's Lim'rlcks, und net se very
much encouragement did she receive,
because she was uever mentioned en
the ballet.

)Ut net te thwarted, she began
.this year ana em aeswerca many an

Fermer Rjiler Dies
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EX EMPEROR CHARLES
The former monarch of Austria-Hungar- y

died today In exile In the
Madeira Islands

NEWS EDITORIALS

URGED IN SCHOOLS

Unified Control in Hands of
Superintendent Suggested

te Cure Faults

ENGLISH COURSES PRAISED

The study of modern newsmwer edi
terlals should he innde part of Enrli' h '

education in high schools i e -.. I

'..
Lewe declared te the English section of
the Philadelphia Tenchcrs' Association,
meeting nt the Willlum Pcnn High
Schoel tedaj.

of Education, has iust cemnleted a sur
vey of Kiisllsli courses in the. higher
schools of Phi'nilelphia He approved
them as "excellent" and praised the se-

lection e' sullied, but ceniplained thnt
toe little attention Is paid tocentem-pprar- v

literature. "
"There should be a considerable tlmt

given te the study of miscellaneous mod-
ern prose," he said.

"The standard Is the newspaper edi-
torial, which ches the averucc man
crystallization of average thought, writ
ten in rniipquuii style, it represents a
type of prose that Js a criterlnu fee
jeurua'lstlcllterntnrp.'

Prof. Lewe pointed out Hint the Eng-
lish fuculty of each hlsh school hah
prepared own ceuise of study.

"ThcSe courses as u whole," he snld,
"de net articulate well with the com-
mendable city-wid- e course of study in

fnf ttia nt,in,.,tltil,t inlmnlu 11...
courses have been made largclv ti),meet '

the' needs of pupils who will go te cel- - ,

leee. Thev clvc toe much time te th- -
formal study of. the language and net
nieugn ie practice in tne or speak.
ng and writ ng Lngllsh. Much of the

thtmu. work" Is . based en llteinture. in- -
steud or en actual Interests and ,

ciimnii.T wiu Mi,tin.
. O. (I rector or cemmer- -

L r,u' wne is eenii nt tne"lookouts"
tlie

nn !n ijPpartm(.7lt
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March
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nnd it

se

cmi em imen in i no runic ns a commander lu the field,
the of com-- I jeung a which

In the He him te held te the
of u ill- - Powers until of

lector of commercial mid and the liniil
of control of thu crash,

higher schools of In the and
of fs vers of

for faults. Dr. dual monarchy
11. liend of of death, by bread
secondary nt L'ni- - riots and thioiiglieut

thnt before a I'niiblc te his p
of iissociiitien. Ie "te

'Although are elcien the te Clmrles
schools in he ' of famous "Dear Sixtus" letter, an

Is no secondary school sjstcn.. missive written lu April.
In conceivable w.iy schools nillS, te Prince Sixtus de for

found dead in '.

lur ( " c mi- -;
from a rafter by a rope,

!

The

diner iimeug and there is
new no nutlieiied mucliincry b which
uniformity can be

"In the same school and iu the
same department there are
that are Indefensible and neressurily
wasteful."

The ci catien of a department of
tienal education with a director, who
would be in full wus roee
mended lu the or the
section uu tuts.

ilie creation ei a iinues senoel Willi
un attendance regulation of six hours
a day, under the of u
clQfel in touch with move- -
incuts, and vvheic ttUMl llllKHl UO or- -

en u production basis,
ul.get,

ENDS lifp- -
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And set. like se ether fans, shereally Imped te win, but never
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At Least, That's the Way It te of '
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CHARLES. ICE
EMPEROR, DEAD

Fermer Ruler of Austria-Hungar- y

Victim of Pneu-

monia in

TWICE SOUGHT TO

HIS THRONE AT BUDAPEST

in Airplane' Switzer-

land' an en Cap-

ital in Vain Effert

By the Associated Press
Funchnl. Madeira, April 1. Fermer

Emperor Charles of Hungary
died here

The ferme Emperor taken III

nt his home in exile here slightly mere
than u week age. He first said
te be from fecr, but direct

from en 28
announced that malad) was bron-
chial later was etatcd
lmt ltn tfi(j ufFrfitltif fritu ntintitunti In

with ferebral His con- - ct ?".ta,,n
dltien became serious 1C tht',ir.

uepiirt- - gave the
ment. discussed survey iiieunicli prestige

courses high nbled tlie Austrians
recommended the (Vntrnl the collapse

education. Bulgiirlu Tin key
Tlie unification

the city, rested Numerous pence overtimes niuneu-hani- ls

the supeiintenilcnt, the only cliarni'terlred the diplomacy the
leinedy certnln Taetnns after Francis Jeseph's

Briggs, the deparlmenl doubtless
education Columbia ether outbreaks

versify, innde argument Austriu. edge
general meeting the the German Kiuperer continue

there secondary war the end" made use
l'lliliidelphiii," declared, tlie

"tliere itutegraphcd
every the

morning
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the
B1,zed was uNe

SHOPKEEPE.R
Fiankel.

many
only

ex-
pected she

the
hccln

wKvl iiir'nl
tSPM)

beumed

"HS

umbrellu

leci'lvcil mention

Bwartbmere, Arthur
Parker

Seemed Mrs. Lenere Deyle,
Sansom Street,

Exile

REGAIN

Flew Frem
Marched

Austria

suffering
advices Funchnl

iineumeniu.

t,,rins ubtlK.en

schools.
appointment

precipitated

maintain

Bourbon

thnt extreme unction wns administered.
Tncre wns soma Improvement in his

coii.lltien WcdncMlny night, but he
failed te maintain this gain, nnd Fri-
day's advice were that he was growing
rapidly worse.

The illness of the er excited
widespread sjmpathy among the meu-ntchls- ts

in both Vienna and Budapest.
One of the former court physicians
started from Viinna in tin hope of
rcnchlng Funchnl and attending the

a subscription of H'vernl
million crowds biing rnlscd te defray
the expcii'v, whlic in Budapest it was
reported that txmnt jiiiius Aniirassy
lmu sold u famous Juimbranilt lei;
300,000 francs te irssibt the exile.

Clunles is survived by six children,
thu eldest of whom is Crown Ptinee
Otte, who wus nine scars old ln'-i- Ne
veinber, and whom n large group of
monarchists iu Hungary would like te
see elevated te the throne. The ether
children ure the Archdukes Kiin l.ud-wi- g.

Felix, Rudcy and aud tltc
Archduchess Adclhcld.

Emperor Charles I of Austria, King
of Hungary, was an unpromising ma-
jor In uu Austrian Intiintry regiment
when I he shot of the assassin who
killed the Archduke Francis Ferdinand
en June 28, 11114, made him the heir
nppnrcut te the throne in tin liuwk s
Cat!e" en the banks of the River Anr.

Charles I was Lern August 17. 1887,
the seu of the late Aicllduke Otte of
Saxony, lie married the Princess Zltu
of the Bourbon house et Parma (Ital-
ian) in 11)11. When the ".Nunc Dlinlt-Us- "

wus nmig-fi'- r,
the Emperor Fr.uiels .leseph. the only
achievements of Cluirles brought te pub-
lic notice weie thnt he was a kepn
sportsman, an excellent shot nnd mo-

torist. Frequently he was seen In the
parks of Vienna wheeling one of Ills
young Dukes in n baby perambulator.
When he iiclciicii te tne throne en ue- -
eember 30. llllfl. Atistria-Hungar- y,

t",n b' J
r.viiw fars of suiT' tJlltt tllu ,lrst

Cw'"n of possible peace

Course Dictated by Berlin
T1)p of Uie llcw ri,,cr wn rP.,,, lnrC(.ly from Ik.rln lind f()r ,hc... .i ...i,u .. i.i.. -- ;.. 4 i...uriL M. II VJIL II IIL 1111 IV I .flllU'ijungeiy was regarded n a mere Oer- -

m sjtutCi Hindenburg s successes In
(Jnllcln in 101.". in which Charles sinned

Centinurd en 'ukp Te, Column Tlirrr
PUTS SUN IN SUNDAY

Freeze Tonight, but Warmth To-

morrow, Weatherman Says
Freezing weather tonight, nnd pleas-

ant sunshine tomorrow are the weatlier- -
man's ever-Sunda- y predictions.

The long siege of overcast sps and
uiniesi incessnni com nun lins been
lifted, the forecaster repot ts, th
coining et northwest wind romerrou 't.
weather will be "bright and snappj,"
liiMiimn te prediction, with coin- -

fertable temperatures, hut little off the
'springtime warmth of last Kuiiduv

I.ust nights thunderstorm wus the
"x'"' seven- - this sptlng. It hit the sub- -
urbs harder than Philadelphia. Light.
nlng ,, ,,,l many tiees nleng the, he rain was icperted tlieJJ' ,.V, Intcnjr.rs.

Northwestern storm warnings uer.
ordered bv the Weather Bureau tmlav
te be displayed en the Atlantic const
at and between Cape Hattern-- . and
.NanWcUct, .Mass, .erthcusteni warn- -
ings were continued north of Nantucket... 1.nL..w. M,. . . . .

'" ""i'" ' - mhiiii hus ceiurai
southwest of Cape Ced eail.v tedav and
was moving northeast attended by west
and northwest gales, the bureau said.

WOMEN TO INCORPORATE

Charter Is Sought by Republican
Organization

An nppllintien was made tednv te
Court of Cetuiiinii Pleas Ne. I by the
iiipiiiMiiuu vv omen ei rvuus.i ivilllln ler. . ... . .
" dinner uu eriinrnnng iiieui ns an or- -........n..i ....in. r.... .1... i.Kiiiiii "ion ll I"' iii,iii-i- - in IIIIIIUIUIll- -
tug a it'llter of educatleu am! n bnienn

',l1 Nntlen.
'"' "I'pllcatien will ixi referred te n

""istcr.

APRIL SHOWERS NEXT WEEK

Normal Temperature te Fellow Coe'
Weather, Is Forecast

Washington, April 1, (Ily A. P.)
Wenther outlook for the Middle At-
lantic States for the week beginning

Fsr, ilnd cool at briclniilnar. will h

i"f"iiuntien for Ucpubllcnil women
inniii-l"- '

P'H'sylviinia and te promote a bet- -

trr understanding among the women of,
tlie Stu,, en l,ell"('"l Mibjects and te

'Icn-epeiat- c anil pin ticlpate Iu tlie pe- -
llllenl AiTillrs nf Hie lull mIi.Ium III . u,.,,..

v.', ima$Mxmtm3mmHmmmjnmzm, jammm
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Bv CLINTON W. GILUERT
SliilT Crimimendfnt Ktrnlne l'utillc I.fderr
CapyrMit, 10H. hv

Washington. April 1. The position
of President Harding is that the coal
ftrlke Is net a natleuul emergency and
that in the absence of Mich un emer-
gency the Admlnlstiatien has no power
te Intervene.

Only if the stoppage of mining pro-
duces such a coat sliintugc ns te ciiumi
an Industrial shutdown or If there is
s'.th rilaeidcr as te bring about gieat r
destruction of lire or nreneitv can tne

Jfcderal (iiivciniiient take n hand.
'lhe White IIeuu position Is that the

Administiatlen did all it could te avert
a strike ami bilnir tecetlier both uni
ties te the controversy. Fulling in this,
It can d' nothing new unless a national
emergency arises but let thu miners and
the operators light It out. .

The White Heuse statement puts a
slightly different inler upon the ques-
tion of blame from thnt of Secretury
Davis tcstcrday. Mr. Davis said:

"f nflntirtt let tlin iintinrf-tmlt.- . tmwu
.!.!. ... .n..ui i .ii r....:. .'try

Inters

Rebert,

....vub i..'i.dii( .an u.ruLriJMiiiiiUCill
te
te

meet In conference with n view te
peace In the coal industry ter two jcurs
mere."

And again he snys :

E.,m7 ''" ,!i 'L ''"H1 KlVPMf
of this bituminous dispute, but the side
thnt nni'tilr irtnmllntpct ft. urlttpti nnd
signed obligations lins erlpnled its case
before the bar of public opinion." '

Cenf.nct Which Was Sl-n- J

The contract te which Mr. DuIs re- -
fers is this U'miIiiIIeii, which both oper-
ators and miners signed :

Resolved, That an Interstate '

joint conference be held prier te April

Men
Fight It Out Themselves

Federal Interference Unless
Emergency Develops Harding Seft-Peda- ls

Censure Operators Secretary Davis

complications. nt.flt1,1ic..fnilure
Wwlnesdnrrll,nJ1

lri;d.e,niLgrui!dungJe,

Let

National

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BORAH SUGGESTS U. S. OPERATION OF COAL MINES

WASHINGTON, April 1. Government operation of the cenl

mines wns suggested in n statement today by Senater Beinh.
chairman of the Senate Laber Committee, nftet conferences with
representatives of miners and epeiatcvs. Senater was
the alternative if the industry was net reorganized.

GERMANY'S GENOA ENVOYS TO START APRIL 8

BERLIN, AmU 1. Geuuany's delegation to the Genea Con-

ference is expected te leave April 8, hended by Chancellor Vhth.
unless the international situation in Germany demands his pres-
ence in Berlin. delegation go unlnstructed. nb the Gov-

ernment considers the Allies' invitation gave no Jftint Germany
was expected te take than the lele of an onlooker. Dr.
Rathenau, Minis'ei of Foreign An'aiis, be aclvisei. Thiee
lepresentntives of German labor an 1 cxpeits attend.

GET BIG MAN TO RUN

FAIR, VARE ADVISES

Senator Believes Exposition
Would Suffer Under Cem- -

mittee Guidance
LEADERS IN COUNCIL CONCUR

Senater IMutn II. believes that
unless tlie "liicgest man that can lie

found" is qiiickl.v selected for diiecter
gencial of tlie Sesipti-Cen- ti nni.il, the
win hi epestinn will siifTei.

Ceiitiel'nien Ven Tir.'cu nnd and
Itlrhnrd Wi'cli'ln. president of Council,
the bedv which must supelj miuh of the
funds for tin1 fair. epivsed similar
viiws tednv

"What Is j our idea of making a siie-- i
csn of the Si'squi-C- i nteunl.il?" Senater
are was asked
"M opinion," replied tlie Senater,

"Is that the biggest mini that can be
found should be eitgugisl nnd properly
paid as tin Hiniii'i HiiKiiii .'I
Sesqiii-Ci'iitninln- l. The responsibility
for Its sin (ess should be placed en em
hrnil, and net be intrusted te com-
mittees.

"Committee in tiie Legislature.
I fifteen in
tlie Senate, a divided iespeiil-blllt.- v

nnd u divided lespensibillty is no
lespnusihilitv l.itlesvs a big nun is
si lcctcd and seated in the vetv near
future, the Scsipii-Ccnteniii.- il will sillier
i,v M"

n,, r!..i.lt.!.ii..s
lu reply te questions the Senater de

dared he is net siiBjeslin any uindl- -

dates for director general.
Mr. Weglein dis'lnred lilinself in fuver

,.f .. n,i,il,ln f.tr (h.. f.ltr ,

Il II III" " l'lilllll' I

"I think we must a capable
erganied." lie ".1 niiiii of Known
abtllt). who will net as a of last
reseit and who can accomplish n-- ult'

bv getting the men illtceti.v suberill- -
nate te him te vvn-- cheerfullv.

"Nn man lives win. lias the ebilltv te
luiiulle all the vaileus tletnlls In n prep- -

ositien Ike this. He shtm'il be nldctl
by U'spensible heads In charge of the,

Cui.l lnitr.1 en I'iki. Twe. Cut inn. It,,-
MAIN BREAKS, TWO HURT

Acciaent --ausea Dy water
Hele In Lenan ''

Heward Turner, of 7.'!ll Cheltenhiiin
nvenue. hurrying home about 1 1 'IO
o'clock last nlglit. di eve his aiitoiuehlle
lllte t line in tne siiffl lUllst'd liv u
liicuk lii the tint In in As.vlum pike

.ill llislug Sun avi'uue, iujuilu himclf
und ills twelve ycnr-ui- l son, l.ilwiu
Hi- - .vlfe also was b.idlvsshaken un.

Tim bieuk'in Hit. nui... tore n lu
the street between the car tracks wnieh
Turner win, unable te see In the rain
storm.

4.uu eiiuti cut. en iiiu waitr supplytoitewaa d.v uuetticii, shevyery vcathetd in of O'.ney and last night
and neiijial tjimperature thereafter. ,$anl uuUl early this mewlug. '

teal

VuhUc l.nlgcr Cemprint

The said this
coal

The will

mere
will

will

Vare

Hull

work
have after jieiiis

means

have
snld.

court

wiitct

hide

i. 1022: the time nnd rtlnrc for he'd- -
ing siicli nieetlng I. inferred te a
ceinmlttce of two o,iernters and two
members ft inn each Stnte hi'ieln

tnirther with the interna-
tional efiliers of the United Mine
Workers of America.
Tlie operators finally rcfurcd te mert

the officers of the mine wer!:c:s .

sucli a cenferenep. anil it is upon tills
fusal that Secretary Hnvls hase liis

Kinteinpni tint thev have prejudiced
their ,ae with the public. Mr. Oavls
stntcincnt niuxed nunc wiirinNe in
Washington, ns it Inul been understnnd
that the Administration meant te keep
Its hands off. even te. the extent. of net
uttering any opinion supporting one vide
or ether in the controversy.

The White Heuso statement is token
us n correction of Secretary Dnis
statement. The Administration invited
a conference Inst fall with n view te
adjusting the dlfferinccs in the Indus- -

A meeting was Held at tne into
Heuse, nt whlrh tiie President and Sec-
retary Hoever were present. At thnt
time it is said the operators were ready
for u conference, but the miners de-

clined en the ground thnt the miners'
convention had net been held and the
officers ceuiil net confer until they had
received instructions from the cenven
.in

Operators Blocked Conference j

After the miners' convention had
taken place, the operators from West- -

rrn I'ennsylMinl.i bhxkcd u conference
by sajing it was useless te confer when
tiie miners' officers were under instruc
tiens te demon the six-ho- day and

" '
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STATE ANTHRACITE

TIE-U-
P COMPLETE

j
Quiet Marks Walkout of Miners

Throughout Pennsylvania
'

Hard-Ce- al Fields

MANY ALIENS TO LEAVE

Wllhes-Itarre- , April 1. All opera-
tions nf the nntliraclte ludu-tr.- v were
at a standsii'l today nnd the suspen-
sion eider of the International leaders

f the l tilted Mine Workers wns lue
per cent effect he.

Reports from union erliil.i', in dis-
tricts N'es 1, 7 and II. b
police icpeits, are tb.it mt dls,, t, In laV
occurred, The men jut quit work
and stayed at home. The companies
permlttiil the walk out te go into fune
with no plan for attempting the pro-
duct inn of n pound of ceul.

Kverv lleie lit' the iilitlirm i. tii.lil
under the w.mhful cyi of State ttuep- -
ers inn neimij siiernis. I'atreU ure
out und ninklni tiequent' lepeits. Th 'iliave discovered nothing that indicates
unrest.

Thousands of (Vcch-Slinnli- s, Lith-
uanian Poles and Ausiriaiis nie plan-
ning te return te their native lands
The exodus will start at once, Man)
have saved mime) and be'leve thnt be-

cause of the lutes of exchange thev can
In independent in the homeland Hun-died- s

dis'lare lliev will net leturn.Steamship agent It's are with
inquiries concerning stilling,

Ilnllreinlers are siifterlng from the
suspension l rows en nlm runs lone
been laid ff nnd will be idle until theie
j; t'0"1 " l"' 1",',l- - '''" Jermyn Ceal
l 11111111111) lit (ill I' lirgl is lint IHH'MI.- f I I Iie ceupap) miu planned te keep

s Independent operation winking, but
tolled te get enough men te man even
a small pnit of It. 1 he failure te work
men' mm e u inn per t cut peticct strlki
niganuiiMen lel the mlneis.,' ,,,,r ll"1 treuhh. mi lit occur in the
Titt-ti- ui ami was dlspc led tedn.v . An
"' "geui leniicrsn n ins presented a
'"" l" criii nrsiiiimiiiun in sunpeit el
tlie siispens.iu elder. The iiuusvi- -
villllil Ceal Ceinuiiv Is net im '," in "v.... "f

' nt.., ,n ,u' thl' "'""" "";"
lug were moicstedjethi),,' ,

.

Lansford. Pa., Ap.il l.(ii,. A P.- Net a wheel turned tedm' in n,,
'J'eintlnus of tlie l.ehi-- h t'eal inn
(N,lv V"'1!"' ( ";'' Up Pniithei

",,k '"e.v ether than what vim
llicesisarv in lower ceita ll classes of
men into the mints te inie fin tlie
pumpt aud teed th umlih. of the
VJIHI emp'ti.ves only lutween OIHI and
'""" V"1"' ""i" ,l" ."'", "ere .em- -

' ' ''MiT "S "' ""V" ", h."'""'
' "M""V ' NJ "

'" "1'lul'atlei. of the suspension
fenllnuisj n I'm Four, Column Hevrn I

' """fM n m ATici,r veu a.e
cr7

60010 MINE

STRIKE IN U.5Im
.(flJ.'. 'IJUtmn nn f mum iiiuiiiBffinn iu ru 1 uwm

Anthracite and Bituminous Ceal
Men Walk Out in Twenty

States

FOUR-FIFTH- S OF 7500 U. S. '

MINES REPORTED CLOSED

Kentucky Only Place Where
Union Diggers Are Still

at Werk

EVEN CANADA IS TIED UP'

Sheeting Occurs in Southern
Illinois and Twe Policemen

Are Wounded

Fer the first time in history betk
bituminous and anthrac'te union
coal fields were idle today as tjie
result of the cessation of work by --

000,000 miners, effective at mid-

night last night.
Union officials asserted that 100,000

non-unio- n miners were included in
the walkout nnd that 6000 of the
7f00 mines in the country were
thut down.

Vr ! Innn nf nnvJ!xH lam r'J ' ihuuuuh-ji- i iu .u.iiii- --

cite fields was estimated nt 303,-0- 00

tens and the dnily less in
wages at present rates in that"
branch of the industry at $800,-00- 0,

affecting 20,000 families.
Sheeting occurred today in Southern

Illinois. Twe policemen were
wounded.

The Administration at Wash'nrjten
continued te observe a hands-of- f

policy.
Dominion Conciliation Beard started

action te prevent protracted strike
in Western Canada.

Operators in Morgnntewn, W. Vs.,
district will reopen Monday '
open-sho- p basis. "i

The unthrncite men are striking to

m

,.?

Vi

is

support demands for increases of
$1 a day for day laborers, 20 per
cent for men nn-- i tht
check-of- f; the bituminous men te
maintain their present scale in the
face of demands for reductions up
te 40 per cent and open-sho- p con-

ditions. "

Ily Ihe Associated Press
Indianapolis, April 1. Confident v , ,

that the suspension of work which
began at midnight by union cenl miners,
would result tedn) iu a complete tie-u- p

of the country's unionized fields,
erliclnls of the I'nlted .Mine of

nt its headquarters here await
reports ftem district leaders showing
the exact effectiveness 0f the shutdown.

At least. (JOO.OOO men. 100,000 of
them non-unio- n miner, were reported
te Ue in the wnlkeut, which Is

te continue Indefinitely in u
effnit te force operators te neeept the
uiiners' terms for new wage contracts.

Preliminary reports indicate that few
operators, who conduct their mines ea
the "close-shop- " bash, te at-
tempt continued production.

Fer the first time n the history of
th" coal indiistr). both bituminous and
uu'thratitc lields are tied up simul
taneeusly. The union estimate was that
0000 of "."00 mints in the leinitry vvcra
closed as .1 i cmi t of the walkout. The
only pi edtit't urn by union w'erkers was
repot in! from Kentucky, wnere CO0O

miners ale under contract te work for
mint! ei .vcar

The tir-- t tepeir of armed dlserdtf
was tecciveil in a dispatch from Hen-te- n,

111., which snld that sheeting oc-

curred ted.iv iu various of
Southern where tlie nil tiers'
strike - icpettcd as 100 per cent com-
plete. Tv i disunities were reported.
Jesse night Chief of Police nt
liiiqueiit. was M'lleiisiy wounded. Pe
lii email Walter Sconce also wuh lilt bi
a bullet.

lteperts leiciVTil at district head
quaitcis of the miners' union indicated
that the tie-u- p lu the Indlann field,
when '0, 000 union miners were em-pi-

eil, was complete. All miners
trains, ;'m'i in transporting the
te and from tlie mines, were orde- r-
stepped by thu mine owners until th
suspension of work Is ended, i

In addition te the Kentucky mlntrs.
union men in Neva Scotia will remsia
at tverk. but these in the Westera
Caiuidiiin provinces we re expected ta
je the suspension,

Mnnj ivpeits from tlhe coal fields of
tlie ceitnti) also icacht'd lieiidqunrters,
which .Mr l.ewis dci lured a
complete tie-u- p of all union fields.
These lepnrts also showed that lH.QOOuu, ieil Mllll, l,u '0ft the ile
,0 ,.,.,.( the properties from damsgt,

ii,., I mullmil' e ",l""" "I'""""", ",',and miners lu connection was ra
I""-'1''-

! f'0"' Washington, where epcr- -
nters were naltl ti be objecting te pay- -

u. prev ,,,,,,, for , th, .
tincts that expired at midnight.

.Statement by IiwU
Mr. Lewis' formal statement rkgaraV
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contract

Workers
Ami'ilca

enrolled
planned

planned

sections
Illinois,

Ileiisen,

workers

Indicated

Ing the suspension ei work fellows) f"The strlke upon which the UnitasW
Mine Workers America are enterijlf
l net ii question si in II mt nltt4;, 45c
nor one te be lightly considered bytha
American iicenli'. It Is fraught wllki'-- t,

iiinsequentes and MrfMjrjr '
res.ensibllllle ns utVrctliiv public wai "BftT ,- -

"The iviiuuriivvai ei in escrug of
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